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 Movies.com, the ultimate source for everything movies, is your destination for new movie trailers, reviews, photos, times, tickets + more! Stay in the know with the latest movie news and cast interviews at Movies.com.Twins Fans Look Forward to Celebrating 2018’s All-Star Game Receive the latest capital-games updates in your inbox When the Twins take the field in Minnesota's Target Field on
Tuesday for the 2018 All-Star Game, a select few fans will be among the nearly 40,000 on hand for the mid-summer showcase. The Twins and Major League Baseball celebrate the game as the midpoint of the MLB season, with the Midsummer Classic featuring a home-field advantage for the winning team during the entire three-game set. "It's a special time of year to have baseball come to town,"
said Kevin O'Dea, the Twins team historian. "The All-Star Game and then the season is almost coming to a close. It's the second-to-last time we'll be around Target Field." Twins fans are on record for supporting a variety of fan favorites, including injured rookie sensation Byron Buxton, who will be making his first appearance on the national stage since July 2013, when he crashed into the left-field
fence and left it bruised but not broken. The Minnesota Twins and Major League Baseball celebrate the 2018 All-Star Game in Minneapolis, MN on July 12, 2018. (Photo by Bruce Kluckhohn/USA TODAY Sports) Twins fans are also known for their support of the team's All-Star players, such as Joe Mauer, who is among the best all-around players in baseball. When Mauer hit a walk-off home run

in the top of the 11th inning of the 2017 All-Star Game, he became the 13th player in baseball history to hit a walk-off home run in the All-Star Game. While Mauer hasn't announced his retirement, Twins fans are sad to see his numbers dwindle. The American League batting champion in 2011, Mauer won seven Silver Slugger Awards in his 11-year career with the Twins, and has been an MVP
candidate in the past three seasons, including last year. Two other players will be making their debut in the All-Star Game. Joc Pederson, who signed a $54 million deal with the 520fdb1ae7
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